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In July, many of our club members from across the state gathered to wish Joy Storer, our Eastern 

Idaho Premier Club Director, a happy retirement. Joy started with the bank in 2006 when the bank 

expanded into Eastern Idaho and opened the Idaho Falls branch. Joy rolled out her club soon 

after, and hosted local events like her famous chili tasting contest, along with travel to domestic 

and international destinations with our club members, often bringing her husband Craig along 

for the ride. In her retirement, Joy will be splitting her time between Idaho and Arizona, where 

she and Craig will enjoy spending the winter months in the warm, dry climate. Joy is already  

spending more time with her two daughters and her five grandchildren. We wish Joy all the best 

in her retirement, but don’t fret,   Joy is an active member of the Premier Club, so we will still get 

the pleasure of her company, just in a different capacity.   

With Joy’s departure from the bank, we’ve had the pleasure of welcoming Raegan Moser into 

the Premier Club family as our Eastern Idaho Premier Club Coordinator. Raegan started in 2006 

at the Idaho Falls branch. She left for 4 1/2 years to raise her twins, returned to the Idaho Falls 

branch and then transferred to our Ammon branch as an Operations Supervisor. She is now the 

Operations Officer at our Blackfoot branch. Raegan has already hosted several events in the area 

this year and is looking forward to spending time with our Eastern Idaho club members in 2023.   

Be sure to look out for our post card mailers with event details and ways to RSVP! 

As 2022 comes to a close, it has been 

fun to reflect on a year full of wonderful 

events and extended travel. After two 

years of extreme quiet and uncertainty, 

it was great to get back to traveling and 

confidently completing our extended 

bucket list with exciting travel plans 

through the year 2027. We sure hope 

you can join us on an adventure soon!  

Since this will be the last newsletter of 2022, I’d like to extend 

my gratitude to you, our loyal club members and friends, 

who have placed your trust in us, especially in uncertain 

times. You have been the highlight of my year and I wish 

you all health and happiness in 2023!  
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Short Adventures Await You in 2023!

Holiday Delight - Cranberry Bread
The following recipe was submitted by Mary Nasfell 

of Boise.Her recipe was featured in the Premier Club’s 

Cookbook, second edition.  

2 Cups Flour

1 Tsp Baking Powder

1 Tsp Cinnamon   

3/4 Cup Cranberry Juice

1/2 Cup Sugar

1/2 Tsp Baking Soda

1 Cup Cranberries, chopped

1/4 Cup Applesauce

Combine the dry ingredients together. Add remaining 

ingredients and stir just to moisten. Pour into nonstick 

loaf pan, bake at 350 degrees for 45 minutes.  

Your family will be delighted.  Enjoy!  

As we start planning our adventures for the year to come, we always take into 

consideration the destinations of choice as voiced by our club members. After all, it is 

your club. In 2022, we had some very successful short tours including our Hells Canyon 

Jet Boat Tour and our Pendeleton, Oregon Wild West Getaway. In 2023, we have more 

short trips planned that include destinations such as: 

Utah Spring Getaway including Thanksgiving Point

Sun Valley Ice Show

Starlight Mountain Theater

In addition, we are planning a road trip to Leavenworth 

and Walla Walla, WA. This tour will be six nights and 

seven days. 
   

Call your local club contact to be placed on the list 

for these fun adventures. More information to come 

once dates have been established.  

Day trip itineraries will be 
sent directly from your local 
club coordinator, as they are 
specific to your local area.

Are you missing out?
In an effort to save paper and 
reduce mailing costs, the bank 
is sending club communication 
via post card.  Don’t miss out by 
throwing them away!  

Club Communications | 
Join Us On Facebook

For those of you who have helped us save thousands of trees 

by receiving your club communications via email —thank you! 

Unfortunately, some of you are missing out on important club 

communications because we do not have an updated email 

address for you. Please be sure to notify a Premier Club team  

member with changes to your email address so that we can 

continue to keep you informed with important club updates.   

Also, we are excited to announce the creation of the Premier 

Club Facebook Group. This will provide the Bank and its 

Premier Club members a secure platform to stay connected 

and share club information, pictures, and event details.  

The group will be private and you will have to be invited 

and approved to join. Look for your invitation on the Bank’s 

Facebook page in February.
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Saving money is easy with the Premier Club Points system. There are several opportunities to earn points; from participating 

in travel, referring a friend to the club, or staying fit...the more you participate, the more money you save. Here is a breakdown 

of the points system:

• Going Green: Receive your club communications via email = 25 points.

• Refer A Friend: Each new member referred by you = 25 points.

• Travel Points: Earn 5 points for every day of travel on an extended tour.

• Walking Points: Walk over 20 miles and earn 1 point per mile you walk.

• Point Values: 100 points = $25.00 off any paid Premier Club event or merchandise (based on availability).

Peru, Legacy of the Incas:  
March 14—25 (Full) 

Branson & the Marvelous Ozarks:  
May 16– May 22 (Space Available)

Scandinavia—Sweden, Norway & Denmark: 
June 22—July 5 (Space Available)

Dazzling Alaska Cruising to  Sitka and Hoonah: 
August 8 –18th (space Available)

Leavenworth & Walla Walla Wine Country:  
September dates TBD (Space Available)

Danube River Cruise Featuring the Famous 
Christmas Markets, Budapest to Vienna: 
November 27—December 5 (Space Available)

Premier Club Points Program = Dollars Saved

2023 Travel Opportunities

Your Premier Club Team

“Gratitude unlocks the fullness of life. It turns what 
we have into enough, and more. It turns denial into 
acceptance, chaos to order, confusion to clarity.  It 
can turn a meal into a feast, a house into a home, 
a stranger into a friend.”
—Melody Beattie
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Brecka Byers
Treasure Valley Club Coordinator
brecka.byers@dlevans.com
208.327.7850

Bonnie Zollinger
Magic Valley & Mini-Cassia Club Coordinator
bonnie.zollinger@dlevans.com
208.677.5215

Amy Evans
Premier Club Director
amy.evans@dlevans.com
208.327.5400

Chris Evans
Pocatello Club Coordinator
chris.evans@dlevans.com
208.637.2265

From Fruitland to Rexburg, we are here to serve you. If you ever have a question about the club, local activities, or travel; 

feel free to reach out to any of our club contacts: 

Raegan Moser
Eastern Idaho Premier Club Coordinator
raegan.moser@dlevans.com
208.785.7565



375 N Overland Ave
Burley, ID 83318

Tel 208.327.5400
Fax 208.377.5288

premierclub@dlevans.com

dlevans.com
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Club Membership

D.L. Evans Bank Premier Club is a special club for our

customers 50 or better!  Making dreams a reality is

the mission of our club and whether that dream is a

23 day tour of Australia and New Zealand, a cruise to

Panama, dinner with friends on a river boat, a special

surprise for a 50th wedding anniversary or someone

to share a movie with, we try to fill the needs of 3,800

club members across the state.

Joining is easy! Any personal account may qualify for 

Premier Club membership if you are 50 or better and 

meet one of the following criteria: 

• Maintain a balance of $1,000 or more in a checking
or savings account

• Maintain $10,000 or more in any certificate of
deposit or investment account

• Pay a $10.00 monthly fee


